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ULEl'»««r»ï^T T^!rSED ____ ÎJOCtin. | Lives of the Queens af Srolland and English Prin- l„e caused me a real affliction, for it incessantly
I'OllDLBS STABlÿill. ------------ .. ------- -^=- cesses. \ ol. Hi. London: Blackwoods. reminded me tint the Government which preceded

rriHE subscribers have been appointed Whole- HIE I LAG IS HALF-HAST HIGH. The name of Agnes Strickland, as an historian me had not observed the engagements entered in-
JL sale Agents in Ncw-Brunswick, for the above °f Royal females, has been so long before the pub- ; to towards an unfortunate enemy ; and nothing in

celebrated Starch, to which the Prize Medal was \ „ i f , *' . ...... j 1>‘‘. in connection with her “Lives of the Queens my eyes is more humiliating for the Government
awarded at the late Great Exhibition in London, ° ancient , nî", kecP8 its watch in \\ aimer s of England,” that the announcement of a new ot a great nation than to misunderstand its fqrceto 
and noticed for its “general superiority” by the And sail »•..) «!..«♦ ; .1 , v.ork from lier pen, on the Queens of Scotland, re- such a point as to fail in its promise. Generosity
Royal Commissioners and Jury, from amongst shalVnnll» W ■ war“ bcsl<*e the Mar- quired no other herald to bespeak the public fit- is always the best counsellor, and I am convinced
thirty or forty Samples Exhibited. The mcikiirW t ’ i i •, ,, , , , , . vour than the name of its fair authoress. The that your residence in Turkey will not prove injuri-

Thc manufacturers have also received testimo- s‘ read ucsiuc tlic dead thro echoing two preceding volumes we have already noticed, ous to the tranquility of our possessions in Africa,
niais from lier Majesty’s Laundress, the Countess Howsnb miv IP . , • ,, , , , and the third, which has just been published, is \mir religion, like ours, enjoins submission to the
of Eglinton, and many others of the Nobility of j n,lt ;n fi'‘ f no round is paced by lonely sentinel; exclusively occupied with the memoir of the cole- decrees of Providence. But if France is mistress 
the United Kingdom ; and, from its superior and voVraiu ,r00m’ down bc ■ ’ a war-worn brated Mary Stuart, better known ns Mary Queen of Algeria, tile, reason is that God willed it. to he
peculiar qualities, it has met with an almost j hCCfjU.,. ..'•I ,"rcy.. _ . 1 of Scots. The story, however, is not complete, as so, and the French nation will never give up that
universal acknowledgment. I " m‘anv„ » ’ r“ER0'S deeds thro it is only brought down to the year 15(i*l, when conquest. Ymi liave been the enemy of France,

In the manufacture ol *• Glenfield Patent Double : u,m a S or,ous day : ; slic returned to Holy road after the death of her but I am not b-8s willing to render justice to your
Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through a process | * of h't 1jPt_ross hag, he made tl»o foes brother, Lord John of Coldinglnm. U’e have, eour.igo, to your character, and to your resignation
so simple nnd efficient, thnt it acquires no proper-1 «photi'di r '!In(- - j- „ . j therefore, yet to expect in another volume that in misfortune. That is the reason why I consider
ties hurtful to either texture Qr appearance of the I jj ■ ^ (whim, the veteran said “that portion of Mary’s life upon which so ihanÿ difihr. it a point of honour to put an end to your captivity, 
goods, but on the contrary, produces a line, clear, ~ ° ls ial‘"masl high. cnees of opinion Inve arisen; and t:io manner in having full confidence in your word.”—Abd-el-
flexiblc finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfectly And tmlv v11, which Aliks Strickland Ins dealt with this portion Kadcr accepted tlm terms gratefully, and swore on
free from all impurities, and is warranted not to 1 niay tne soldier say ms presence ever of lier subjest, will, of necessity, increase the in- : the Koran to observe thorn, saying, he believed 
adhere to the Iron. 'cçn-nrô,/. ,, , terest with wliich the' succeeding volume will be j that it was GuTs will that the French should rule

A consignment has just been received of the “ °',JC m0Kt assured, and bravery to t.ie looked for. One of the most interesting portions in Algeria*
The above Goods having been purchased in the above celebrated .Starch, to which the attention Hi* « n , ,■ , . , , of the present volume is that in which M iry up-1 Abd-el-Kadfr’s Residence.—Broussa infirst Markets by one of. the firm, they cm with of the public is solicited. n^-tcmpcr-J valor-his cngle-sightcd braids the English ambamdor far the indignity | AmtdiMo whkb Abd-d-SclE i. tsb£Sit“

confidence recommend tlicin ns being of the first iff Itelailers su/tplM on fmomUc terms. nil Li,™ „ „ , and discourtesy shown to her by !■".! i^aBui t in-1 ‘>4 leagues distant from On- ntinonle. and w’ith
quality. They arc offered at «bel, prices u« will Sept. ?. JARDINE & CO to fill mcasurc of a horo "cnt deed, the whole account of Mary’s d.T,rt,irn from ■ tbe „5ns 0f Eranronm. Kan,l,i»»ar, Tok.t, Amro'
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage —------------------------ _ ________ Fair Fm-t, , t „<• , ■ | France for lier own kingdom of Scotl titj forma a : Smyrna, Buasorah, Bagdad, Diarbekir, Alcnno
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the lust Hibernian Hotel Notice where lie o, , ll,m~ t"'r's consequent very affecting narrative. There arc perhaps few ; Mossul, and Damascus, forms the central grorn
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their rnx m? - -i ■ , . „ . r. , rt 1 ■ , !,e’, , portions of our history which cxcito more aticn- i,v which caravans from Persia \nhh -m7lStore, and made extensive enlargements nnd im- | ''ubsI»u f'1'" to inform lus numerous 1 -dory \tovc Ins chaplet in the magic of his lion thjin the life of" Maw Queen of Scots, anti r0pe paRq. This retrion in ancient times and ih
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their * I™?**™* .th* ulway.- Rm v, 5 , i , M iss Strickland, in the work before us, has amply ! Middle ages' SE2*seatof ffreaSmîrce
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to i ^ , 1 t tins Lsiublie-hmcnt, OISTEHS Lilc lus name thus gilds the past, the present shown her capability for 4tUe difficult task^— Liver- but owin^ to the want of safetv °^ood roads anil
consist of every variety nnd price, suitable to the 'riv ^ .Als“’ a"rf' ii PIES, Multan _ a «.tri., pool Standard. ' cnntils, ih present trade is^ cotnwnS™însÆ
wants and wishes of nil clashes. " r "lv. ays on hand, with which T° sc= !•» % of glory now-hut drooping half- ------ fic„„t.’ Itroussa is bowe^r^ noted 'for L mfnT

WHOLES A LE nnd RETAIL. ^o^S^JSi^h^anL^o  ̂ IRON THE* CV1LIZER. ^ Çf si„: g„ods,° liS,

or teetotalers, besides, comfortable Rooms for j," !nany a by-gone battle, beneath an Indian sun, The Age of Gold and the Age of Bronze have fortn’n!i L on^nf* 'I|ip mvit fl son 18
public or private parties always ready at a call, to TLlt U:is borne in triumph o’er the sanguine given place to tlm Age of Iron. Iron is your true I 0f t|,„‘Turkish cmnire Amongst its monument 
xvlnch the attention of the tlavellino- community is plains ho won ; agent of civilization. So says Mr. Robert Stè- I .,pr, 1 " 1 gst its monument
respectfully solicited. ° Where’er tint ling lie planted,impregnable became, piionson, at Bangor. In sight of the Menai nnd j fountain- ‘ Tlin "muhvni.. ‘ a"?

.TAMES NETHERY As Torres Vcdras’ heights have told in glittering Conwuv tubular bridges, he might feel justified i ... , "in ,, “ t!l>nia formerly re-
St. John, Sept. 28, ]*52 « L steel and flau,o.° ° in proclaiming this; though the saving might re-

, , PL Chunk Meet. ,Twas tIien 1o wild Ambition’s Chief he flung the mind one of the “nothing like leather” maxim., a xnr,no A mnl£ïPnf^
gauntlet down, i Yet assuredly, iron is a great power in this present cKs?’,a Fach4’

And from his giant grasp retrieved the ancient ngo. It is revolutionizing the xvorld. The' iron i rcs1,ic ;f3‘ At «limit oirrl.t InnmipqCflnm‘rtmiiM# 
Spanish crown ; , rail and the iron wires of the telegraph have ol- ! [f £ "'*1 Jibing &

Ho drove h„„ o’er the Pyrenees with Victory’s , ready brought towns so near to end, other that „ : „.|lich til0 traffic 'between Brousse aml Coï
Bnforethe n „ „ , ' ■ , ; coiin.ry has now become as one vast cty. And .tantinoplo and F.oropo takes pbcc. In the neigh-
Before the red-cross flag-that now is drooping iron n. bonds are bringing countries nearer to bo„rhooll is Isnik (Rice), at present a miserable

half-mast high. | each other, nnd arc binding them into one com- 1
mon interest. We even hear of an iron bond of 

And when once more from Elba’s shore the Giant j union between England and Calcutta—a railway 
Chief broke loose, i stretching across Europe and Asia Minor, rendcr-

And startled nations waken’d from the calm of in? the distance in point of time between London 
hollow truce, and Calcutta only one week'. Nor is the proposal

In foremost post the British host soon sprang to mere chimera; it is a thing that will be realized, 
arms again, ° , nnd in our day. Fourteen years will probably see

And Fate, in final balance, held the world’s two the Calais and Calcutta trains running. Iron will 
foremost men. j form the road and i.on locomotives the fiery horses,

The chieftains twain might ne’er à train have need to bear the iron carriages freighted with their liv- 
for aught to do, ° ° ing loads, along the great highway of civilization.

So, once for all, we won the fall at glorious We have yet seen but tbe beginning of the gi- 
Waterloo. • < gantic power of railways. The next generation

The work was done, and Wellington liis saviour- r[iay 8ee an extension of the Calais and Calcutta 
sword laid by, ° line to Pekin, across the centre of Asia. The

And now, in grief, "to mourn our chief, our fla<r is Ncw Vork nnd California Railway will then he a New York, Nov. 15.
half-must high. Sam. Lover. “ groat fact for Yankees are no dreamers, but The At antic, with dates ,->0111 Liverpool to the

hard, practical, energetic workers;and Asa Whit -‘'h arrived at lier dock abou: lulf-pa^i U o’clock 
ney's scheme will not long remain upon paper only, morning.
But iron is also working away in other directions. ^ The Cot Lon Market we* ' 1 ' lower . account 
Not to speak of iron bedsteads and iron drawing °f the more favorable,1 from Nie United
room furniture, we have iron steamships, iron tub- states by tbe Asia. Sal uree da\, of 75,000 

1.00v ON THE late Duke of Wellington, ular bridges, iron viaducts, nnd iron lighthouses, j ba‘os- 
— A11 oration, in commemoration of the life and The Queen has just ordered an iron ball room, to I A public meeting was held at London ort 
services of the late Duke of Wellington, was de- be constructed by Bellhouse, of Manchester, fori the 1st inst., for the purpose as expressed in 
l.vered al tlic Mfloilron, °n \V«lnosilay evening, her highland country seat at Balmoral. Then. I the bills, of sympathizing wiifi and aid.no the
7 , • * • R- ■!1,.mcsi Lsfi- 1 he Hall was appropn- have we not seen the Iron and Crystal Palace of I foreinn refu'-ce, at ,
atciy dressed in mol,riling, and was crowded in all nations ? There was tbe iron house, also. Tl,„ " !■ present in the metropolis,
every part. Many distinguished citizens were built at. Manchester, by Fairbairn, for the Sultan ee ,n® Is not,cahle from the circum-
present, among whom were Gov. Boutwoll and j of Turkey. We shall have* iron cottages and fur- 
Loimcil, lion. Abbott Lawrence, Senator Sumner, | nit tire of all kinds soon—iron boats, iron stools,
ann officers of the Navy. * and iron crockery. The uses of the metal nrc

I lie services were opened with an appropriate 1 endless, nnd its supply almost inexhaustible—Eliza 
prayer by Bishop Eastburn, and Mr. James was Cook's Journal for October. 
then introduced, who spoke at length upon the j 
services nnd character of the distinguished 
rior and statesman.—Boston Daily Advertiser.

NEW tiiocms.
Per steamer “ Canada.”

T? OBI Ni SON «Sc THOMPSON lia w just rerrived 
,(.„v ar"fiani1 rivli assortment of UOI.U JIAVEI,- 

consisting °f h°\v styles of Brooches, set with 
Agua-Marme Corhimcje. Ttjiaz, Ameihyst nnd other set- 
tingsj Ladies and Cjvnt’s. Finger Kings, set with gems 
and other fancy and rare stones'; new patterns Vest. 
Chains, in gold and silver ; Got.n*( "mains ami Guards 

icty ; («old,Silver, Scotch Pebble, and Hair Brack- 
EKTs ; l.orkets; Watch Brooches ; Watch Key* and 
ts.-nls ; Gold Simps and Crosses ; Gdld Spccti.rles'; Goltl 
and Sdvcr Pencil Cases and Tooth Picks ; Gold Enamel 
and Cornelian Studs, latest patterns 

O’ Silver Brooches and a-h.iwl Pins

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

KW1HIS Company is prepsteil lo receive applies 
M. lions for Insurance against Film noon Bnild- 

nga and other Property, at the Office of the snli- 
I. WOODWARD.

Seiretnnj.
scriber.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

Silver Butter Knives and Pickle Forks5 Silvcr^Tiiindd's • 
Ladies Companions ; Pish Carvers nnd Cake Knives; in 
cases ; Silver Fruit Knives ; Silver sugar Spoons and 
( adfly Shells ; Silver Knive, Fork and Spoon, in cases ; 
Silver Rattles with ('oral ; Stiver Boquct Holders ; Silver 
( ard Cases ; Silver Fillings for Work Coxes, &c. ; Silver 
T a per Stands ; best English S.cle Combs.No Connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance. GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Ac.IJEIWONS Insured in this Company 
3L plan,—“ Ihe only plan" snys Clmml 
Journal, “ which Ihe I’uhlic at large are concerned lo sup- 
Rprt,”—wili have returned to them oil the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the fitock or mixed Cm 

The advantages offered by this Company 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party 
in the order of rotation from the excess of à capital of pro 
fits ol g‘200,000.

Parlies may insure for 1 year or 7 t ears, for life, or until 
they attain the aces of -10. 50 or GO. and 
j^lUO up to 5’jOOO, and al any age from 

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years 
of ft mercantile nat 

Parties insuring 
upon them, nolwii! 
which this C 
See Section 
the age of 4

Public is earnestly 
rales therefore.)

Parlies may insure for Life without profits a*l a reduction 
of 30 per cent., from life rates.

Parlies insuring for Life or umil the ages of 47. 50 or GO, 
when the premiums amount to g 10. can have n credit-dor ■> 1 c?. . ■ mi ,
half at interest, without any increase of premium.—such IxOOKSj ottttlOllOfYj 1 ll 1*Ctl(IS, fcc, 
■credit for the whole term and not merely for tlm first 5 years. T) , . . /•,,»- „
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Lii'e Po- ‘ ct Ship Jioyalisl, Kerr, .Master, from Liverpool, 
licy, the bolder will receive its equitable value in cash. Landing fur the Subscriber—

I'bil Office hM.rwlh.mtb.WMW liirili-day. Imivml of XBASES of we l-sssoit. dSTATIO.XEIt V ront.in-
ths.rxl,,.,. ulherofficvs. The Cb.r;jr make,,,-,,,,. O U i„g s„,,v,C„c ,,„d F..... U.ali.v I ïï— TZ
tWMretom umj ...» of mom,j !o any D,r,ctor or Oficir end fell FATI-.lt, l.e 1er end Note l-iuivr: KuJvIrmes ■
gS£? CompmV *W “»?*““«'» 1,1 „„ rase single and I V,„,v„ l'a,,,-,; f, w (Alfiboi Ell,tie

ThJSuTi'TK^ ‘ n-’"" ,l"’ """T" °r !>"*"* 1 l*W- '• 7 qnir.s ; l.„„g Folio and I lev II,h,lit I 'ill
I br.Jloard ol I, an ace (who are nmongihv ,m>sl reliai, le hoon,I 4 and Kl mires : till, ,d Plain lUji.ll',. ll„„l<, ■ 

Snenciers of die country,) viz : Franklin Haven, President ,s.,rri'<! itlusic Bmik- • S sc_„,|a„j - t ’

r»a-,IvS;;"..rC, *, -r
SitMi ZPHnUn o/j investment, of .l.e Onmpny j 12 TURK IKS. numbered from 10 'to go. IW to JWV^d 
D-reon,., Hnn. Uav.d lien, ,,w. „,d olbert. Reels, of,-erv best mmlil, an,........

Sostnn.—Hon. Abbol Lawrenee.^linn. David Hen,haw, «’,11 be sold Ion- C, d,0 Snljeriber.
»*«b30. "«af ”,rku?xv„=„

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhou<p, • ^ i zwa ■ > — -
ThomaiUG. Ilatheway, Nathan S. WeMill, and Samuel L. 5^11011101(1 llOUSCj

HIT See Pamphlets and statements of Company 
; subscriber’s office, who wdl receive applicat 
furllier information.

W-. H. HATUKWAT, 9nnrislrrat l.ittr S>.John,
Â66NT FOR NkW-BrUNSWICK.

on the Mutual 
er's Edinburgh

Voui|iimics. 
nrc. Annual

enjoy many advantages 
ure. at a very small expense- 
for Lil'e.can provide-for those dependent 

thslauding contingencies of trade, ns to 
oinputty's Charter ojfers peculiarfacililies — 
9,—and those who insure until they arrive at 
0. 50, or 60, make a sure provision for old age 

families, in case ol death—(die attentioni of the 
solicited to this, and this Company's

Daily expected per Ships Devon nnd A'eiopc— 
55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &c., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week—1 case 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—Gi.

India Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior qualitj/, on hand, as follows 

AIRS Men’s Over SHOES ;
1G00 pairs Women’s Over Shoes ; 

GOO pairs Women’s BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s GAITERS ;
200 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS 
7.»0 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ,
400 do. Children’s Over Suons ;
50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots.

JOHN KIN NE All, 
Prince William Street.

collection of hit's, famous from the first general 
council of tbe Christians having been held there 
in 323.

;

Abdel Kadcr had an audience of the President at 
St. Cloud, on Friday, by whom lie was warmly em
braced, when the ex-Emir renewed the oath he had 
taken, never to return to Algeria. Crowds of peo
ple surrounded his carriage, who paid him every 
respectful attention, and seemed rejo ced that he 
had been released from captivity. He had recei
ved invitation to dine with the minister of war on 
Wednesday. ,

For sale by
Sept. 11.

Scoâcii
superior White Oats, for 

JARDINE &, CO.
300 IS—

Sept. 14.,"Market Square, April 17, 1S38.'s nflnirs 
ions anil

Spiced Salmon ! THREE DUS LITER FROM EFR0PR !To Watchmakers, Jewellers, Ac.
T> OBINSON &. THOMPSON have just opeti- 
XV ed an Msortmcnt of WATCI1 MATERI
ALS TOOLS. A:c., winch they oiler to tlm T.ade ai very 
lotv prices, consisting <ifEnglish uikI Geneva Gold, Sice'.

Fire & Life Insurance Company, ^ 'Sr*,
(Established in 1686.) asslrm, l«, Lev.-; Fn-vvCham» ; FrenclMla. ,la, E;,S-

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares
of Twenty Pounds. nrass Borh«-s; <«. neva lViti het Work; ’imlvxcs; Sliver
c 11 ,, ... ■ ,, fnil <5. S Bows nnd Pnndnnts ; VVntch IliaN, Watch

/'JIHE Stockholders ol tilts Company are r«epon- Glass**. Join s; ("atrims mid Ornaments for rcpni.in2 
». «ble to the full ex ent of llietr property fur the Brooches ; Brooch Tills in Gold, G. S , Mc-I and B.nss; 

6'iabfilittes <if the Company. Enr-riug loops, Cramps, and Claws ; Screw Formles;
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public ol' !/c,l<ï n.rvllV, |)ril1 sV,"ks" Svl'N,clins J*iY ' 

New Brunswick, (list tbe .b, ve named C,m,;l„,y i,H.?s';','\Vmrl,‘ri.S"r'’e„ffi'»E ,l„ “ïlWl".
have eutp'iwercd Ilim, by a full Olid ample I'tnver i Tongs; Hand Vices; Clama; l'inion Gauges ; Dividers 
of Attorney, to open an Offico in tile C.tv of S;tint 1 Hammers; .M.un spring v\ iml.-rs; Joint 1‘usliers. Twe. 7.- 
Johtt, for the Insurance of PROPERTY nuninst i frs’ B>«rmslivrs. F.ngli>h mid French tier, w Drives; drill.
lo8»or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro- i >ou' ”|,d*‘F‘".P

. . ’ ■ 3 . n . 1 . It j An inspection is re-pertfullv sobcilrd. rfiVince, and to sign and issue Policies -m ihe name) Apr I 17_îi- . ~~~u
of the Company ; nnd thnt in virtue of the power 
nested in him bv the said I'ower of Attorney, lie I 
■lta« appointed Mr. A D.VM JACK to act as A gem
•for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals) From London,. Liverpool, &c., now landincr— 
(or Insurance, and the iwpeeti,,., of premises pro- fM|n T.OXKS 1aU. 0,10. M3 rn.l to,12.sheet 
posed fur Insurance, and all other the usual duties : «y W J13 \\md-.w GLAsy,
•of an Agent and lo collectant! receive the amount -00 Kegs Brand mm’s Will i K BEAD, 
of premium on any policy issued bv the undersign- ^00 Kegs Iluhluck »• \X lute ZINC PAINT,
-ed in the name of the said Compati^, or tor the re- n',u„ pSsVpmilli^PAPlb’ii.VNGI.NGS, 
oewal ol the same. 5 III, is Cmsli.-d til <; A It

Tlte Deed of settlement, nnd the Ftipplement.il 20 Barrels Dried < Tltlî ANTS.
Deed of settlement, fies with Mr. Jack, at the 15 Blnck l’EI’l'F.U,
Office of the .Yew-Brunswick Marine Assurance 0Jj *‘S'
Company, also the pampltl ts issued by the Office r,.csVl\I)IGO; 1 b,|. NUTMEGS,
nt Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode uf i c.i-c of Bovlc INK 
transacting business by the Company. SO^Ioxcs Common ,<WA!•.

Tlte rates <>f premium will lie ns low ns any other ,,t‘xcs Gastilc. U imisor, and T-iloi SOAPS
respectable Company, sml tb- „ndcraiKned trust. "rise,'
* fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses nut exceeding £500, will he settled with
out referring to the head Office nt Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

CPICED SALMON, in tin pickagcs, Ilermeti- 
^ cally scaled, warranted to keep in any climate. 
—For sale by Retail, or in larger quantities for 
exportation. GEO. THOMAS,

Aug 31. South Wharf.

9th DecemWr, 1551

LIVERPOOL & LONDON

Qil)c (Dbacwcv.ADAMS’ HARDWARE STORE,
Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

18th 8cpfciBfihcr. 18,13.

]•:

ir^OWLAND’S MILL SAWS, 6,0^ nnd 
7 frpi long ; Houle, SuiiiforthA Co’s. 

Gang and Circular SAWS. And, altt|;iys on 
lintnl—India Rubber Belling, Packii^r and 

W 11. ADAllS.

8Elect ai&ii Shot. ■
Ex “ Pilgrim,” from Liverpool :— 

"DOLLS SHEET LEAD, from 3 to I lbs. ; 
2 tons Patent SHOT ; for sale bvi

W. TISDALE & SOX.

:

stance that letters were read from Kossuth 
approving of the meeting, and from Mazzini 
and Louis Blanc opposing them.

The gales along the coast of Britain the 
end of the past week were very destructive to 

Richest Fish „ the VVoni.D.-The l.,kn '‘Jj'PP'J’B or*J life. Over 20 vessels were wrec'k- 
Superior Joiirnsl, ofjlio 37th wit., ssvs:—“ XVu , a““!he hr2l’r l’orl"’n “f 'heir crews perish-

i notice the arrival of a hundred barrels" of the fa- « e( ' 1 "ere were n‘> American vessels report-
Bishop of Nr.av York.—The recently elected mous Siskawir, from Isle Royale, nnd learn from Cli a,»ong them. One ship h id a car<ro valu- 

Prpvisional Bishop of the Diocese of New York, one of the fishermen, that there have been caught, f,d at £31)0,000, which was fallen °on and 
Rev. Jonathan M. Wainwright, was consecrated dds season, between three and four hundred bar- plundered by the people nloncr the coast Sp 
on Wednesday morning, at 11 o’clock, in Trinity i rels of this fish, together with a few trout nnd veral other ships were plundered in liU 
Church, in tin- presence of a large number of the white fish. They fish on this island for tins fish 1 ® plu,,dcred 1,1 l,ke
clergy and leading members of the Episcopal principally, as the Sisknwit are worth as much #-« .
Church, and a vast concourse of ladies. Dr. again as white fish and Mackinac trout in our lake . nference of thf. Friends of Peace.— 
Wainwright is the fifth Protestant Bishop of New markets. Very little has been done at fishing this * cotilerence of llie friends of peace and in* 
\ork,—his predecessors having been Bishop Pro- reason on Lake Superior, and very little can be ,ernational arbitration is to be held at Man- 
vost. Bishop Moure, Bishop llobart, and Bishop ! done at a profit, till we have a canal around these Chester towards the middle of January. A
Onderdonk.—/6. ------ falls, then the export of fish from this lake will very large representation of those who svmna-

Attempt to hesteov Me. Bexeett. op the ! ""°1U ^ °f "lizf1"f,'h «"» "»»*•»«»« » expected «0 as-
ttolShiTn*/ K"Al'D"-i11,0 Ne” ' ”rk 1Icr"ld The Siskawit is, without doilht, the fattest fish 3e"'hle nn llu" occaslon- 
to .no1 er i r" 1 -,"g ul "" «“«"'.I* that swims, either in fresh or salt water. The Amo?*“ rpcent «""*•«'"* Australia
Xdo nVh.V n ‘ ’ rC‘ °r" brimc*n»°‘=>! fishermen sav that one of th-se fish, when hum- * »• •'•« Bishop of Entier, who is gone

torpedo or infernal machine, some three weeks ,„p i,v t|,e tail in the hotsim ofa summer dav.wifl out ns a settler near Melbourne ; and the Hon.
It appears that aboi.t hair nasi melt nnd entirtdy disappear, except the bonus. In and Rev. Baptist Noel’s son, who is gone out

dafeveninw he 18Ü.kiV e. „ r "P about fifty barrels this season, one of to practice at the Australian bar.
the Irving House to tho’oiliée. A tVwmmnto" from'umTàd^mid‘-to-f Ht’ ato'n-bwiFioufthe I 'l"’usa" ' P”*”» ha,e emigrated to
one of the clerk- 'XT' ,"'.aa, broug.ht to him by leas, injurv to the markétablenèss ofthe fisli. lie.. Ar ' f,°'" Sco,|?"<,’|","hi“ " ”«»«•'• >
h s'îLn / b 1C rj”t, ’’ *''? 'f1 «'•» leaf fit, thef.t nr nil is disseminated ‘in i ...î.'e/e-arc annually, throughout Ger many,
S'"?'1!’1 ,l from a hackman, with the a layer of f,t and a Isver of lean’ throughout the 40.°«l> 'leatha I tom delirium tremens.
PtmSCTh^, ar° PUt ' -t- B*"AI.V—Thc Bosphorus,

parcel was cylindrical in form, about six inches in ___ twine »trrt vd .it SDiiihampton last week, re-
leor.h, in com,non brown paper, tied with green i A I.a.t Wi-Thero b » fc.Wthx’ r-s-m- swn * lar-e ’'earner, with
hnp^ssfon of n TV■ ’ ':od 'vox, bonr-'tpr tl.o bins death, in the las; glance we are” ever to bo. d"'.'C|s. «'• "'= >3"' September, off the Is-
rêlK ‘1- F.r to ’ r T g ,e dl- (stow on a luved obient. The girl you have trea- l'"“1 ol A,cens1""' The vessel thus seen is
and editor cffic/jY WCorner !f Fnh’ J*!7x‘U’T 1 *"T!. •vour s,'cri t heart, ns she liasses by on her supposed to have been the Great Britain,whioli
asu-streot. Private, and with care ” Just o-Tr oil""T'Y1 “ "“V b<",’ lmpi’>" ,blisll',:l' , ielt '•»’ P"« ™ "'e 21st August. She was 
'lie d reetion, and also printed will, „ pen on brolvn Lrt l'iüfi "" Cy-'S’ .‘“'.T' l,cr 0,t,,.,:ÿ111l!l™ r‘re rf l.vs’ -”"1 <’f Hie Cape, which
paper, were the words, “ Native silvt-r and copper ! solation tbr ever Th*’^hw^voor ''füws "sofrii ' ,lie, wn"W rM«1' 36 days from Liver-
nre from the I «be monntn,ns, with a letter inside has el,me to'like the vnrv |,’,di't ut'Voi -, j.tence I I*""1’ lllf'rcl'-v MfilllOg the most sanguine ex- 
ï-sïtoeli-'îhïid mîïïïï.nîr!, ‘y-î.1"" P"”*"1’ wave, hi: hand from the" quwter-d'eek, as,he gi". pectationy Ol her ovners . „d the public.

wi.inb.Ç l t 1:!•«•* ti.o hrecZe;,he F«*xce.-Two deem., have been signed by
' !;:or, of Cuba for Mr. Bennett who will ca?l UV° <h,,,"'rd h,s v-V'"'’. fi'r nnrk ! he moves lus ti:i- the President, one for converting the four and half 

;■ his return to the (’ity ” ’ gers over them and this is a last look. | per cents, into three per cents, and the other
When this outside wrapper was taken olfbv of I ^ U'C f** rllc 0,'i“t0r<'3t ,lt lbur P=r eenL

i t. Bennett’s hands, it disclosed a small paste- The number of adulra in Vmn l a l L'limtl,‘n'~ 1 Hatters from Bans slate tint Prince Callltnajo, 
,..ard box resembling tiras- used by shirt dealers „r write is 80 00V fveniv tïm man ° ‘""1Ï n!"‘ th.c 1 llrkl3h Ambassador, lad received his letters 

1er putting up collars. On tbeside td'the hex af- isin. 7 , lllllol,MniVHOrc th’" ™ ol recall.
I.xe I, liy means of red sealing wax, a strip of tools- have not tile mcansio ediicat'oThcm TSUOd'^"18 -Tlie coU"nn’ "f ll“' Mmifwm again filled

, •(» p Pcrt on " Inch was printed ui the snmo hitnd-j ____ . ’ ’ " " ith names of places nt which addresses ha
bit- Mining, but in red ink, these words : “ specimens . yn,.„ in..., p x- ,, been agreedeto in favour of the Empire.

jardine&u. :r- ^
____________ k^pff.etn for him, Island of Cuba, Scptomber ,hPse lon- e^nms«. You have members dent. > oi uiq i resi-

Patent Windlaesec on Cok vil- £cilneil ma^c °”eor two attempts to <‘n<»ugh, nnd il they would $!) turn out punctu- ' Preparations are going on ft* the'meéÜB» oftli^
ment. >»I* 110 ^ox ; .n.ot sncccetling he gave ; s‘Uy m llie meetings, each taking a warm heart1 Senate, in the h ill used ns the Chamber of Peers

To arrive per ship *• Commodore,” from L i„, ’Umiu thenh..^ f° P''n,‘'niL’‘.nde an with him, what ennobling counsels, what Inf. y under the reign of Louts PEllipok5 PATENT WINDLASS,^, II : .« le’a't^^fZk ^7 .̂..... ..

inch, 17 inch, 1» inch, and 33 iw " "h sand, -'uspicion being thereby further arm, mil r<"’ul‘-—[N- Y. Organ 
Patent Boxes, Cross Hands, and l’edestal I ! Mr. Hudson took a pinch of the sand and throw ii ■ -

Sepi. _s. GEORGE THOMAS. into the firo when it exploded, and then his sits- Apples—lT.S. steamer Arctic, which sail-
< a. - - ■■ . ,f picton as to tire nature of the box was confirmed, oil Irma New York for Livcrnool last weekLoflic, Kaisins, HiUll*, AC. Ac. It was Ihcrcfore carefully locked up until it might takes out 2500 barrels of apple, which are

Landing ex “ Cuba,” from lloslon bo better examined next morning. found to be verv nrolinhle P ’’
AGS Java aa.l l.agaTra COFI KK; „ A, f“".•’«cr.ptton is given of the contents of * P”f'

I cask 1'rin.c HA.tlti ; the box from winch it appears that there wore ex- n0
ALE K A I US ; <; barrels Pea Beans; plosive compounds enough in it to have caused thé» , FLEASK OF Abd-kl-Ivadf.».—1 he President,

hSfWwïf designed to have acted as bullets g P°Wdel "'"J. K‘ je? "j^l” l?lloKin*
I ion l.ogwcod ; I lialr-iun F„„is ____ Abd-el-hader—1 come to inform you
a barrels til'i.NCK* ; lni„g. Aï-pi KS. Eggs-trmrdinnry.—Ovcr thirty ton, of r„„, F1 your hhcratom. d ou «ro to ho taken to Urouss»,

Per “ Umlle," from Halifax— Were brought in to' Snnduslrv 2, » . ” r*P 1,11,10 “luk's ol d'o buitan, as soon as tlte noces.
200 half aud quarter bows new It listes Rnndnskv Mansfield a n,N-w b d f le 3“r,v preparations shall have been made, and youJAMES MALTA I! LANE, Jfc Jalrr'lcarns that^thet^rê n?111 rU“d' • ‘u ''id '«teivo tliere, from the French Government

Market Square. vuTMansfield 1 * "» Rom one pent, j an allowance worthy of your former rank. Yo
arc aware Ural, lor a length of time your captivity

'

GOODS Sept. 11

Dock-Street mid Market Square 
25th SEPi’E.VtiJfiR, 1S52.

Cottier

W. 63. ADÆJB«
Has received per “ Themisand “ Village belle, 
15 frONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Tote, 

JL Boilers, Frying Pans, Bake Ovens, and 
extra Covers ; 

ti casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks nnd cases (Thompson’s) Amrere,

assorted ;
45 bags Rose nnd Clasp Headed Nails ;

4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing and
Boat ditto ; # ° n

1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair;
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sanderson’s best Bar Cast Steel

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils ;
3 casks shoe Thread :
2 cases Lines and Twines.

05^ Balance of Fall stock daily expected.

are

«nano, B*ickEcs, Ac.
Landing, ex ‘ Sarah Louisafrom Liverpool— 

g BAGS best Peruvian GUANO;
OU ■> 35 dozen ySICKLES ;
15 dozen Grass llOOKiS ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 

Suoviu.s ; 10 doz. CATTLE TIES ; 
Garden Rakf.s.

Dated at St. Jolm- N. B. 
4th August, 1851. I

Oakum, Faint*, Oil* & Fulty.
Landipg ex Faside, from London—

London Best Parish Picked 
OAKUM ;

fl cSs mwCd f Bvandram’s host Paint Oil ;

Q casks No 1 ) Brandram’s best White Lead, 
H casks No 2 £ in 5fi and28 lb. kegs;
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 half-chests best Congo TEA.

Ex sclir. Martha Grcenow, from Boston—ONti3 T 15 boxes Cummington SCYTHE STOJYES;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—with a large assort

ment of Sneatiis, Cradle Scythes, Rukcs, Forks, 
«Shovels, &c. 6lc.—Fur sale by 

June 22.

flurnittg Fluid.
Just received by the Cuba, from Boston,

Gfe rrSARRELS Superior BURNING 
Ij FLUID. For sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
North Wharf,

JARDINE & CO

SHIP’S PROVISIONS !
Beef, Fork and Bread.

T ANDING ex Mary, from Boston 40 
J-J barrels Mess BEEP; 2U barrels extra 
Prime PORK ;

2A barrels Pilot J 
70 barrels Navy )

In l,nnd, fooShips’ Stores 
Sept. 7.

Window Glass and Champagne,
•> •> TTUÜS,-.„1I™';^Py’S I)ark ealc\ Landing this dm/ by achr. ‘ Charles' from Ilalilur- 

BRANDY ; 1AO g>OXES VV.xnow tie»,,, „ss„rt„,
JL 'ly e-9 Sizes, 10x8 to 15x 11 •

20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.
Daily expected from Glasgow 

200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;
3 cases Cotton Reels.

Sept. 2S.GEORGE THOMAS,
South .Market ff’harf.

LANDING,
New iHola*scs.

166 H’lrPierccs, \ E“'y Crop Molasses.
Lng from Mutanzas ex brig Zero, will be 
vliile landing.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

Ex Henry Holland, from Glasgow, dirccl 
Manufactory :—

36
°ct. 5. JÀRlilNE V. (

the

Now huid 
•old low w BREAD;

March 16. GEORGE THOMAS Agricultural Implements
H AN D—A large assortment 

V-f Mills, Straw Cutters and Vi 
Boilers. For 

Oct. Û.

Brandy and\ene^ar.
Per Oberon, from Charente— l’an

vo

sale by
25 cases ver>- old Bottled ditto ;
6 ca^ks French White Wine Vl.YEGAR.

FLKNVWELLING &. UKADIMJ

por-

Landing ex ‘ Village Belle,’ from Glasgow, and 
‘ Themis' from Liverpool— 

fT l>4RRFLti .Split PEAS,
O 13 15 do. Pot mid Pe,.rl HARLEY,
20 do. Fresh Ayrshire OATMEAL.

’Phc rimes has a rather cirenmstantiatnboOuot 
of the discovery ot a military conspiracy against 
tlie I resident. T ho gist oi the matter is, that the 
Pans police, by means of opening lotte*, traced

tainb.eau. The Coospirscy, or whatever it was, 
«« «i,„ ,u u ». ^by the legifimiists, and
on tlie other by the Orlcanists. The Daily .Yews 
ineutions the arrests, but says the prisoners arc all 
civuioiis. 1 welve commissioned officers, eighteen 
non-commissioned, and forty privates, arc placed 
under arrest

Turkey.—By an Impérial decree, dated Ç)çt, 
U*th, y el y Pacha was appoin'ed Ambassador at 
Paris from the Sublime Porte, in place of Prinçe 
Callimajo, who only had the title of Envoy Extra» 
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary. It was ex* 
pectcd that Vely Pacha would leave Constantino
ple on the 25th, for his post.

action, would he tinJOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.Sept 7, 1852.

London Groceries.
Landing ex Actccon from London: 
pi HESTti fine To 

quality.
rasas llrown Windsor, and ltonr.v 
kegs ft F. aa.l I). S. |,\ llusianl. 
cases Smyrna Cooking ItAISIXs 
rb"!“ 'S Mp5" ■— A.acVnroni it V,mMi,

t d.-si .'l.dras INDIGO.—For sale by 
j A lt

5 boxes paient tiago.am! (llenfield Powder STARCH. 
4 cases paient Chinese STARCH.
1 ease Spanish Chocolate ; 1 IihIc Shop TWINE,
1 bale Hemp Hod Cords ; 1 cask Scrubbing BRUSHES, 
1 barrel Floor of SULPHUR—For S»lc !«v 

Bept. tl3. JARDINE
ruiî VCry snPer'or

SOAP,
is claimed on the

it CO. 50 B
STOVES! STOVES!

Corner oj Dock. Street nnd Market Square. 
fXlJJE subscriber has just received a good 
X assortment of COOKING STOVES, 

Franklins, and Close Stoves, including 
Canada Stoves, whiçh he offers for sale at 
wry low prices 

October 26.

lu uoxvs S

W. H. ADAMS.v
DINE &. CO October 26.
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